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The Ways Of Apathy

Who’* a t fault for tha poor atudont turnout
tor the A il Bylaw olootlona last WednaadayT Laaa than 400 out of 11,000 students
bothered to vote on the five bylaw amend
ments proposed by the Student Affairs
Council and ASI Vice-Pres. Phil Bishop
tfalrfcs he knows the reason why - the lack
of coverage of the election by the Mustang
Dally.
Of oourse, the people best qualified to
answer the question, Who's a t fault? are the
11,000-odd students who didn't vote In the
election last week, but any explanation —
including Bishop's - which doesn't take Into
acoount the serious underlying problems of
student government on this oampus Is both
shortsighted and self-serving
Nobody would deny that a serious problem
exists when Ml votse can pass major ballot
proposals which will affect the future of all
the students and the A ll. When such a small
proportion of the population oan determine
the outoomo oi»elections, the term
“representative democracy" must coma In
to question.
•rears are several plausible "reasons" for
the light turnout. Historically, olootlona
which Involve constitutional amendments
(or bylaws In tha oaae of the A ll) have
* a w n lower turnouts than those Involving
/

■
---

candidates. People are just more Interested
In voting for faoos than issues,
■till, controversial issues oan arouse the
interest of the public especially when
somebody’s pet ox Is being gored. Witness
the oonosrted campaigns of the American

Medical Association against Medicare and
the National Rifle Association against
guncontrol.
But who oan got excited by the passage of
the five bylaw amendments suggested by
Student Affairs Council. There were no
com m ittees form ed to " sa v e student
judiciary" or to "protect our endangered
ASI secretary." It was to the credit of the
III students who voted against the proposal
to c h a w the name of the Student Affairs
Council to Student Senate that they even saw
a reason to vote against the suggested
amendment.
The proposed changes to the ASI bylaw
were essentially house-cleaning tasks of
SAC. In recommending the amendments,
SAC told the students mat there was some
dead wood to be cleared, some Inefficient
practices to be changed and the five
proposals on the ballot would do just that. If
such an election failed to stir up the fighting
spirit of the students at Cal Poly, the fault la
with the issues not with the voters.
Student government has been on the
decline across the country ever since the
activism of the IMO’s changed Into the
pragmatism of the ‘70s, Voter turnouts on
other campuses In theCgUC system are now
lower than ever. It should be no surprise to
leaders of student government on this
oampus that an election on five proposals to
change ASI bylaws would fall to arouse
students more Interested In future em 
ployment than who reoords the minutes of
SAC meetings.
JJ.

The WTO Postal Reform Act envisioned
that the new semi-independent U.S. Postal
•orviee would be self-supporting by MM.
H u t seams a farfetched dream today.
America’s mall system la In desperate
straits.
Congress has been told that If it doesn’t
double the current subsidy of R .l billion a
year, there will have la be further drastic
outbacks in deliveries and facilities. This, so
top of the appearance of the is-oent stamp
for first-class mall, has deepened the
arltlolam of the policies of Postmaster
General Benjamin P. Bailer.
gome of his decisions and prepoeals are ns
more acoeptnble than the recommendation
by the President's Council on Wags and
f rie s Stability to strip the Postal Service of
its first-class mall monopoly, to enoourags
oompetition from the profit seeking private
seetor.
It's roesonably clear what would happen:
Private oompanlee would siphon off all the
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The cause of student apathy
It was conceived as a
service supported by federal subsidhe
which it has been drawing going all the way
back to I7BS.
There should be recognition u well BX
the Postal flcrvloe has bean hit mbemdy
hard by rising costs, not the least of which
has been the M pkr cent Incrsase In employe
salaries between M70 and MM. In that cant
period, the average pay of federal worksn
went up by M per cent.

profitable business In eesy-to-reach urban
areas and leave the Postal Sorvios with
unprofitable rural runs, How commercial
carriers oould guarantee delivery world
wide, tying In with government-operated
systems of every other nation, has never
been setisfactorily explained. Perhaps it
Isn't possible to.
But, of course, the Postal gervios can’t go
on operating the way it does now. It can't
afford to, and Amerloans aren’t likaly to
stand for leaser service a t ever-increasing

A move Is on In Washington to retun
enough control over the system to Ccagex
to see what It can do to rooouo the maib
from the present dilemma. Whatever action
la taken should be founded on the prsmbs
that delivery of the mail Is an sasafUl
service which should not be expected to fully
pay its own way, The M-oent stamp b sX
the answer.

The Oeneral Accounting Offloe recently
said, yes, the Postal Service can break even
by pushing up stam p prices until, by 1M4, a
flrat-clua letter would knlck you for M
osnts. OAO wasn’t suggesting this enor
mous Increese, simply Indicating what it
would take to beoomo self-sufficient.
It la a mistake for critics to ignore the
philosophy that guided the postal system
right from Its creation, and treat it as a
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Poly Artists

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION™
PROGRAM

Enter your Arte and Crafts in the
Pacific Arts and Crafts Show
and sale
Saturday May 1 and Sunday May 2 ’ ;
at Stowell Center In Santa Marla,
$ 1 6. entry fee per artist.

F0UN0I0 IV
MAHARI8HI MAHESH Y0QI

r a i l PUBLIC L1CTURE

THURSDAY APRIL 2 9 at 0 p.m.
Mitchell Park Center
1 4 4 6 Santa Rosa San Lula Obispo
Par Further Information CaH ieTm T
IMS*Internationa I Meditation Society
A non-profit, educational organisation

For more Info call
Mr. Snyder at 9 2 6 *3 0 0 7 .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /!
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Fair through Thuraday.
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Bonehead English
Plan Presented To Trustee Panel Today
By JIM fWEENEY ■ "
Dally Associate Editor
The C8UC Taak Foroe on Student Writing Skilla
will preeent to a Board tfTrueteee’ oommlttoe today
a Hat of rooommondatlona almad a t curing tba
writing skilla of atudanta within the lyatam.
Tho prawn tation la tha first In a aarlaa of stops
which would again oqulp tha CgUC systom with a
rwnadial or 'W a h o a d " English program. Tha
■ystam has boon without such a program slnoo tha
aarly lMOs.
Tha task fores will prasant tho proposals to tha
Educational Policies Commtttss for oonsldoration.
The committee Is expected to forward tho reootnmondadoM to tha fun Board of Truatoos in lata May.
“I would bo vary surprised," said Dr. Ed White, a
consultant to tha task foroo, "If tha recom
mendations ware not accepted by tha committee In
principle although they will probably recommend
some changes."
White Indicated that many people from the
Chancellor’s office on down had Indicated their
support for the proposed program.
The task force has boon busy collecting and In
corporating responses from the CgUC campusesincluding a thorough response from the Cal Poly
English Department and Academic Planning guff.
White said the task force had reodved reactions
from at least 11 of the U CgUC campuses and the
response was "generally overwhelming favorable."
Both the Cal Poly English Department and
Academic Planning Staff supported the program
although there were some questions.
» Both groups wore concerned with tho ape easily for
additional state funds for the program. Tho two
ro u p s also wanted the program to be implemented
on i iysttm-wldt basil
The Academic Planning g u ff also questioned tho
recommendation’s lack or recognition of the CgUC
relationships with the community college systom
and the Impact of the proposal on minority and
ethnic groups.
A memo, dated April II, was sent U tho task force
In reference to minority or ethnic groups:
"Will they have one more barrier imposed against
their entry InU higher educatlonf"

White rit'ouesed this question In a laU March In
terview with the Mustang Dally.
' He laid tha proposal would not be a barrier u
minorities, but more of a booster program.
"The worst kind of racism ," WhiU said, "is saying
no m atter how much help you give minorities, they
wlU never be able U read or write."
If the propoMls are forwarded to the Trustees,
they will then vote to approve or defeat the
proposition, gouroos close to the task foroo Mid the
recommendations are also likely to be approved by
the Trustees.
The final sUp would be U submit the proposal to
the sU U leglsUture for approval of funds. Finding
hinds appM rs to be the biggest question.
Until reoently, Oov. Edmund 0 . Brown Jr. had
told all SUU agendas there would be no new monies
for new projects. But Brown surprised many
educators by requesting a 10 per cent, H I million
Increase In funds U the Educational Opportunity
Programs In tho budget for next yMr.
But, If the propoMls are able to oUar all hurdles It
could provide dramatic changes for the CgUC
system.
The propoMl would--beginning no sooner than
Sept. 1977-require every freshman and transfer
student to pass a writing proficiency examination.
ThoM who score high on the test would be given
credit for required freshman composition oourses.
Those who fail tho test would be forced u Uko a non
credit remedial class.
A second test would be given In the student's Junior
year. It would have to be passed In order for the
student U enroll In senior oourses. Thus, those who
oould not demonstraU acceptable writing ability
would not graduate.
Another recommendation would Insist that Can
dida tas for teachers’ credentials pass the upperdivision test with a superior performance. The Cal
Poly English Department strongly supported this
proposal.
The stu
study began and the faculty group’s recom
mendations were made after a poll on the systems 19
oampuses showed that between 40 and SOper osnt of
the students now snrolled "are not cspable enough of
written expression to be able to handle eoUege

Poly Reps To Attend State
Conference On Paraplegics
Two members of Cal Poly’s DlMblod
flnanoe specific projects. Funds were
reoelved years ago to finance the removal of
Students Services will travel to Northrldge
Ibis weekend for a meeting of the DlMblod
architectural barriers In the student union
Students Coalition.
at Ban Francisco l u t e College.
The coalition has been lobbying on the
Morris, president of DBS here, Mid
don Is a statewide organisation with
state level for many years, Ms. Morris Mid.
■ m Indicated that lobbying has bam ef
■ambers from aU 19 of the stats ooUeges
fective-in July of 1974 disabled persona
and universities which meets twtoe a year to
were officially recognised as s minority
Baeuss the problems faced by member
vganisationi.
pwup and u such are protected under1
provisions of the tabor oods.
The coalition, which has been operating
As to how many students the coalition
for several yeers, will consider opening
benefits, Ms. Morris was not certain, th e
membership to community and Junior
Indicated that although the coalition has
been operating for some time recent
Morris* ** ***** WMkand l
membership has grown as more people
"Cal Poly Is for inclusion of the com
become aware of the group’s activities.
munity and Junior colleges," she Mid,
The objectives of the coalition Include
jh e r e are so many more disabled students
iting the administration and staff In the
orienting
men thoee in the 19 state colleges and
statei college system to reoognlse the special
adversities."
Is of both tha temporarily pnd perneeds
manently disabled student
The coalition la funded throtgh membenhip foes from the various member
"Cal Poly hM a program which amFoups Inclusion of the community colleges
phathtcally Includes the tem porarily
will increase funds and enable the
disabled," Ms. Morris Mid. "Why should
Or|anlution to help more students.
anyone have to drop school because of a
According to Ms. Morris the coalition also
(Usability? With an extra helping hand they
««elves funds from the stete chancellor's
can complete the courses without drop
«>lce or from Individual universities to help
ping."
K
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M ID -S T A T S E LE C T R O N IC S
For all your p arts to build or repair anything
electronic se a M id-State Electronloa.
We oarry a oom plete line of Sam e books
Pfus te st m eters and toola.
M id-State haa th e full Una of su p er soope
oasaotte recorders. We also have OB trans
m itters and CB equipm ent.

1141 M o n ttrty 643-2770
San Lula O blapo

The last thing a college
senior needs Is another
pat on the back.
A» s college isnior, credit-card offer*,
prom
romlwii sndcc
and congratulation* come pouring in.
Enlpy it whilei you can. Because it won’t leal.
Out in the world, you’ll have to work thins* out
for yourself. And one of those thins* I"
life insurance.
Fidelity Union Life has a plan designed for you:
the CollegeMestei4 the Insur
ance plan chosen by more cc *
lege seniors then any other.
Call the C ollegeMastcr
Field Associate In
your tree:
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‘Awareness’ Day Exposes Apathy
Eight faculty representatives showed up
lor the Faculty Disabled Students
h

P i hundred were supposed to be
Robert Bonds, coordinator for
WMbled students Services, Mid.
everyone, a handfull of dlMblad
•wdents three administrators, and the very
■pone audlenee, rose to leave Chumash
Auditorium, they looked around and asked
w’Ur* fB the people were.
"**el Jones, vice president of Academic
Affairs, suggested that the faculty were In
" £ £ tm#ntal meetings,
nobert Bonds said he concurred with

INDUSTRIAL

EL CORRAL

Pierre Redemaker, art professor, who had
observed the small crowd and said Poly
Royal m ust have overshadowed the
publicity for the Awareness Day.
•»

Those faculty members who wore there
were ready to help the disabled students.
Harold Morris, agriculture management
professor, asked whet kind of service the
faculty could perform for the disabled
students.
"To be aware of our problems..,'’, Ed
W heeler, vice president of Disabled
Students Services replied.
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Have A Smoke?
Three Ways To Say No

Mfttionn* Nooii MI4/4 Rhot>P"'GC#n|*i
•

By CAROLYN SUE WHITI2
Daily Staff Writer

iBACKPACKING
‘ Ktlty
•Qtrry

'Sunbird
'Camptrail

•WOWUIAJ.*. ' Backcountry
FISHING
'G arcia
’ Did^d
•Finn wick 'Penn
*Stlaf
'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT
HU N TIN G
'Browning
'Savage
•Remington
'C on
'Ith a c ia
'SAW
'R u g tr
“V
'W inchester
G U NSM ITH IN G
SCORES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

\

r c h ir v

'Boar 'W ing
! Browning
'Parking in
raar of ito ra
719 H tgutra

544 2 323
L u ll Obnoo
jy Uaad Gunn

Nicotine addlcta who have watched their dreama
of a healthy Ufa drift away in clouda of amoke Just
might get a whiff of freah air with the aid of
programa designed to help the smoker breath again,
Acupuncture, individual or group therapy and the
"Five Day Plan" are avenues of escape open to the
smoker wno wants to quit but Just can't make it on
his own,
County Health Agency Director Dr. H. Howard
Kuaumoto urge
_is that smokers kick the habitlrregardliileaa of the route chosen.
Otherwise,
"It's their own funeral," he said.
)the
in San Luis Obispo County alons the American
Cancer Society estlmatee that M new cases of lung
cancer will be reported this year. Annually, ap
proximately 45 county residents die from the
disease
As practiced by Dr. Benjamin Cox of the
Nuerological Medical Center, San Luis Obispo, the
key to stop smoking is a "tack" placed in the ear.
The physiological basis for the acupuncture
process dsals with the vegas or parasympathetic
nerves which run from the ear to all portions of the
body. The acupuncture needle or "tack" is placed on
the part of the ear where the nerve leads to the lungs
and chest.
The patient is directed to Up the "tack" ten times
whenever a desire for a cigarette is felt.
"It takas away the desire and controls the withdrawal symptoms," said Cox.
The "U ck" is left In place for the entire period of
treatment which can range from one day to three
months.
The physician, who claims a sucess rate of M per
cent, says a patient may quit ImmedlaUly, slowly
Uper off or continue to smoke oc cats tonally, though
the d g a re tu will UsU rotten to him.
This is the third year Cox has practiced this form
of acupuncture. Six new patients Uke part in the
treatment weekly, According to Cox none of his
tients have ever suffered adverse side effects
>m the treatment.
The program, whioh coats HO the first month, US
the second and third months and IIS per month
thereafter, was developed about five years ago In
Hong Kong as part of a drug control program.
An alternative to acupuncture is individual or
v o u p therapy. Offered off-campus by Optimal
Health Associates, a non-profit health organisation,
it is also available at Poly though the Health Center.
Mika Looney, health educator at the Health
Canter, developed the program which combines
aversive training with the buddy sysum , selfhypnosis, proper diet and relaxation.
The 14 day treatment which costs I lls (with a ISO
refund if the smoker quits within SO days) offcampus, is free to studenu who come to the Health
Center According to Looney only three students
have Uken part in the program since it was first
offered at the beginning of this quarter.
" It's still not that well known," said Looney, "and
studenu are usually pretty young and still feel pretty
resilient"
Talking about why a person wanu to quit smoking
plays an im porunt role in this type of treatm ent.
"I've heard people give all kinds of health
reasons," u i d Looney. "Some sre Just fed up with
needing something, others sre tired of not being able
to smell or UsU.
"Mostly they're just tired of being dependent on
something so negstive."
Looney estimstee that group or Individual therapy
Is sucessful about S5 per cent of the time.
A third alternative for county smokers is the "Five
Day Plan", offered under the sponsorship of the
Seventh-Day Adventist Church.
A five night program held at French Medical
Clinic three or four times a y M r, the "Plan" has a
short term sucees rate of ss to 95 per cent according
to the Rev. Dick Kelley. No long Urm statistics have
been kept.
The program has been officially accepted by some
branches of the federal govsrnmsnt as a reliable
means of quitting smoking said Kelley
The program is based on education and not
religion. Each night thsrs is a film on smoking and
for dlractlons on dieting and psychological counMling. Physicians ars present every evening,
The cost for thls^rogrsm Is s donation of $10. * ~
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Five Days

...A nd One Who Quit
Kim CuthberUon, 17, Cal Poly
history major, began smoking when
she was IS. She said she began because
of peer pressure.
Ten years la u r, afUr being a twopacker a day, Kim smoked her last
d g a re tu .
"It was a long time coming," she
u id . "The thought of lung cancer kept
gnawing at me."
"Before I quit smoking I lived In
horror that I would forget my
cigarettes. All the time there was an
aw areneu that I was a smoker and
had to plan accordingly.
"I was never without a d g a re tu .
Sloppy people run out of cigarettes. I
never trusted the world to that extent
that they could supply me with a
. cigarette,"
«Kim tried several times to quit
smoking, she said. But the last time
was different than the previous times.
"I Was either going to do this, or I
wasn't. 1 resigned myself. The other

times I told myself that I'd be snjoylnl
a d g a re tu again. I didn't harbor any
of those sentimenU then."
Quitting was not u s y . Kim said sw
got through one day At a time, sines
that was all she could hand e.
And time went very slowly until »
was time to eat, Kim M id. "You res y
love the m u ls ."
.
Loving the m u le and qdUln|
smoking resulted in 20 extra P®**"®'
Kim said. The other adverse affect
Kim said she could not do I t ^ ' J
Even now, she will have a IN**"
intense desire for a cigarette, Kim
u id .
"Whenever I gat nervous, ijjj
around finals, or 1 gat uptight, ins
desire Increases," Kim said.
"I don’t want to go through any «
the motions, or I might
•W r
woh’t even light up for a friend.__
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PG&E Ordered
To Prove Diablo
Plant’s Strength
by JANET McBRIEN
Dally Staff Writer
Pacific Oaa and Electric Company has bean asked
by federal nuclear officials to prova that its Diablo
Canyon nuclear power plant can withstand a major
earthquake.
Tha utility company was requested laat weak by
tha Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) to
undertake a study to determine if Its Diablo Canyon
plant could survive a Jolt of 7.5 magnitude on tha
Klchter Scale caused by tha nearby Hosgrl fault. Tha
fault lies about 2.5 miles to tha west of the facility.
According to a San Lula Oblapo Telegram Tribune
itory, NRC Project Manager Dennla Allison said PO
and E would be aaked to coma up with a "apectrum"
on ground motion caused by a sharp tremor end then
apply it to plant structures to determine If thay can
withstand the Jolt safely.
The NRC official went on to say that he believe*
PG and E will have to strengthen some plant
itructuree following the completion of the study.
PO and E aaid It would comply with tya demands.
PG and E spokesman Dick Davin aaid:
"We don't agree that Hoegrl is capable of 7.5 but
we were aaked to do the atudy end, of course we
will." ..
The Diablo Canyon facility waa designed to
withstand a quake of 6.75 magnitude on tha Richter
icala from a fault lying alx miles away aa wall aa
other quakes on faults some distance away.
Government geologists have concluded that a 1927
Central Coast quake registering about 7.2 Richter
magnitude might have been cause by the Hosgri
fault end that a similar tremor might occur again.
PO and E officials hava disputed this, citing
studies of thair own geological consultants that tha
Hoagri fault could cauat a quake no larger than 5.5
Richter magnitude.
Tha offshore fault waa not discovered until con
struction had begun on tha plant.
Davin axpecta tha PG and E atudy to be completed
"within tha next few weeks.
"It is our understanding that tha NRC is also doing
a study and will than use tha two to coma up with a
recommendation.

*
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The Peace Corps May Want You
The Paaoa Corps la
looking for Cal Poly recruits
to add to Its army of In*
temational good dead doera.
«

John Duanaa, a 37-yaar*
old former Peace Corpa
worker In Coata Rica and
tha Dominican Republic, la
oonducting Intarvlawa today
and Thuraday from 6a.m. to
4 p.m, In tha Placement
C anter
In
tha
Ad
ministration Building hare.
Ha la hoping to place aa
many as 90 Poly atudanta
Into tha 27-month program.
"We’d be happy with that
many people," aaid Duanaa.

HOME J
ECONOMICS

Although soma may want
to Join tha ^Paaoa Corpa
because they cannot find a
Job In thalr field, Duanaa
does not faal this Is why
moat atudanta voluntssr;

Paacs Corpsman John Duanaa daft) Is on campus trying to
racrult Poly students liks Ksvtn Sorsnaen for his army of dogoodara (Dally photo by Elian Bannsr)

"It's divarsa. People Join
bscausa thay really want to
help themselves In later Ilfs
or because thay really love
people. And It'a a vary In
dividualistic experience."
D uring 1979 , 49 Poly
seniors signed up for Peaoe
Corpa or VIBTA

ODAK FILM
K IN K O S

wine
"I hive never found inyw ine to equal the combination
of quality and vilue of Gtllo5 !Hearty Burgundy.”

Do You Want To Help Bring

fturiK ovj w ine editor, Sphere Magazine;
‘Hearty Burgundyi receives well-deserved recognition
r
from both
t
layman and expert"

CONCERTS

Robert Lawrence Baker, Holiday Magazine:
it the
value in red
in,

To Cal Poly. Apply now for Concert Committee
membership thru April 30. Applications in the
Activities Planning Center, U U 2 17,

i

8PECIAL S TU D EN T AU TO INSURANCE
116,000/30,000 B o d ily In ju ry ana
66,000 P roparty D am age-P lus____
Unlnaurad M o to rla t Covaraga
16
19
20
21

MEN
• 6183.00
• 6173.00
. 6173.00
• 6166.00

18
19
20
21

W OMEN
• 6167.00
• 6167.00
• 6146.00
• 6148.00

‘ and w ho do n o t hava a ■ avaraga or b a tto r..
Thaaa rataa a p ply to atudanta w ho hava oarrlad a valid
C a lllo rn la drlvar'a llcanaa to r thraa yaara w ith no
ticka ta and ara ta kin g tw alva o r m ora u n lta.
O flarad E xclusively In ta n Lula O blapo by

Strand-Murrel Agency
M o to rc y c le In su ra nc e,to o l
C ollage S tudent Inauranoa Service
‘
---•
‘ 1
^rlv e by or ca ll today fo r a q u o le tlo n -P h . 646*2639

1124 Nlpomo

F t|« l

Judga h youraaM. Ernest k Julio Calkk California Haarty Burgundy
Richer, mora robust...the Boat of the Bunrundiaa.

G allo Hearty Burgundy
The Beat of the Burgundies
fallfjtf MPiiw
flalia U
la jiM iid a a la wiwp^^vwfa,
CaiiloMia
rvaany Euraiiadi,
wargarvay ini
n wBiiiwfiifa,
vipayarwai

P ||I I

Wa S a a a S a y . April I I , i m

Registration Deadline
H io m students who wish to vot* In tha June

prim ary but have not raglstarad, muat do to
by May I.
According to Douflaa Rand, vloo proa, of
•oology action, students and tbo public may
raglatar ovary Tuaoday and Thuraday from
11:00 to 11:00 In tha Plata aroa of tha
Unlvoralty Union.

Writing Contest
Tha alath annual Cal Poly CraaUva
Writing Contaat la now opan to all atudonta.
H m n a r t two dlvlalona, with throa oath

p r im , (MO, MO, and MO) and honorabla
montiona In aach dlvlalon.
Tha contaat, aponaorod by tha Publlahar’a
Board and tha English Dopartmant, cloaaa
at S p.m. on Monday, May 10.

Mustang Editor

will sponsor tha concert, tha final ana of a
four-day tour by C8ULB.
Ticket pricea will be $1, and may be
purchased In advanoa from members of the
Cal Poly Symphonic Band or at tha door.
Tha concert will be held In Chumash
Auditorium at I p.m.

Symphonic Band
Tha music of auch composers as J.8.
Bach, Vivaldi, John Philip Sousa and
Leonard Barnstain will be Included In a
program to bo praaantad on Saturday, May 1
by tha Symphonic Band from California
Stats Unlvoralty, Long Beach.
According to Michael Rubin, public
relations officer, tha Cal Poly Music Club

Applications Due
The deadline for roooipt of financial aid
applications for next fall Is Monday, May I,
according to Larry Wolf, director financial
aid.
Wolf added that thoae atudonta holding
Basic Grant Student Eligibility Reports for
this present academic year ahould submit
those reports to the Financial Aid Office by
May 11.

Fuel Econ Rally
A Fuel Econom y Rally involving
motorcycles and cara will bo held Sunday
May I.
Tha ASME aponaorod rally will be a 100

'jW

s

.

^ ' * 8 f o r anf*1***
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tho world’s b u t animated
aborts of 1978 wllKbe shown
at 7 p.m. For the oartoon
traditionalist tha evening of
animation will also Include
tha showing of several
Saturday morning oartoon
standby* — Porksy Pig,
Buga
Bunny
and
Roadrunnsr.
But tha attraction tonight
wUl focua on the a rt of
serious film animation.
Tho Tournee — 11 films
from aavan countries — la
tha work of tho Association
Internationale 1 du Film
d 'A n lm a tlo n (A g IF A ),
which acresnad more than

END OF MONTH

900 films from producers in
Hollywood to Buoharoat,
Romania.
T h o u unacquainted with
tha Tournee will be
astonished by tho diversity
of style and oontont In tho
work of today’s professional
an im ato rs, •
striking
oontreat to tho light-hearted
work In the Disney and
Looney Tunas Studios.
“Euphoria," by Vlneent
Collins takas an abstract
look a t the high-powered
world of rock and roll.
Tickets for tha t h r u hour
oartoon foatival oan be
purchaaad a t tha U.U. ticket
desk or at tha door for 71
oonts.

Oopgiandahnsfflndssspsolal purohaasof
Spring and Summer sweaters by OOLLAQE
and la passing tha anting* on to you!
Hurry..puantltlaa are llmltadl

OPEN THURSDAY ’TILL 0

L

T

For further Information concerning tha abort oource write
"Extension, Cal Poly, gen Lula Obispo, Call/., W4«, *
telephone (901) 649-SOM.

T

Soliah Not Guilty
A G R I
C U L TU R E
to 111.00

W a'aa *•' I M M flaat
k f **ui
aaraaia,Mla,
yaw) hf a m i M r l
l* la"I
» f . aallara
!• arawl,
••
•Iflft* la ••Mil, k u t li n i i w m
la laiita, ••••lilt* I* m i l l ,
All In ••tr u i i i * U r, Halil• alflil aaryHa a t anylla/aaoan
klaM a ■*••• t a l a Imagiiiakla

Him k, m

BUI 71-1, dealing with the budget of tla
Associated Students Inc. will be a topic g
discussion a t tha Wednesday night msodni
of tha Student Affairs Council.
Tha masting wUl be held at 7:11 p.m. h
Rm. M0 of tha University Union.
Also on tha agenda Is the ASI budgot fir
tha 1976-77 school year.

Building

A

v \ J , II

SAC Meeting

Several specialist* In tha flald of cancer raaaarch
will load diacuaaion during a Cal Poly extension couna titled
"Conquest of Canoer."
Tha oouraa which will be offered on Saturdays, May 1and
I, la designed for people In tha helping professions, lndudtai
tea chars, nuraea, nursing atudanu, paramadles, and lod*)
workers, but Is opan to anyone intarea tad In tha oonquaitd
cancer.
Soma of California’s moat noted canoor informal!**
specialists and doctors will be featured during tho onawdt
abort oouraa. Included will be Dr. S. Barry Sakukky, u
oncologic surgeon a t tho USC Canoer Canter; Dr. Richard
S tackel> rector of the UCLA Cancar Canter; Richard Ur*,
currently an Instructor at Huntington Park High School; aad
Gala Rider, educator for tha state dlvlalon of tha AmarlcM
Society.
The seminar will emphasis* area* of health, biology,
social science, physical education and aclanoo.
“Tha seminar la designed to help people to keep up todeie
with now ideas In earner research," Mid Dr. Tracy Cell,
coordinator of tho seminar.
Tha oast of the ooune will be M.
Tho first day of tho seminar will be dedicated to the
medical aspect for thoM of tha medical profession* and ih»
second day will bo dedicated to tho educational aipect sod
teaching methodology,
, _
The course will meat from 9a.m . to noon and from LWB
4:10 p.m. on both gaturdays In Rm. E-17 of the acianc*

SUMMER SWEATER SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

The flrat _____
•ting of Student
Association (BTA)
k) dealingI with
housing, and tha legal
have In dealing with lam
indlords wUlbaUf
Thuraday April » .
According to Shane Kramer, chslrass a
VTA, this mealing la desljpad to orgiMi
students Into an affective action groin
Tha meeting will be held In tbs ai
building, Room Ml at 7 p.m.
*

Cancer Research
To Be Discussed
In Short Course

Classy Cartoons Set For Chumash

1$4

The coat la | l par vehicle.

Tenants Meeting

Applications a r t now bfinf aooaptod for
tha petition of EdItor-ln-Chlaf of tha
Mustang Dally to r next yoar. Any ona in*
taroatad in running for tha poaition - which
paya flM a month — ahould aubmlt thalr
application to Box II in tha ASI Activities
Planning Cantor, located In tha Unlvoralty
Union.

To moat psoplo animation
la synonymous with tho
Saturday morning barrago
of cartoons.
Tha flashy a rra y of
superhero characters u p ,
aonk and alp thalr way
a e ro u tha television screen,
entertaining millions.
Tonight In Chumash
Auditorium the Associated
Students Inc. Films Com
mittee will offer a chance to
view
this
oxproaslvo
medium—animation—at its
magical b u t.
Tha Tenth International
Tournee of Animation—o
collection of i d minutes of

mile test of the driver's skill and Us Mhuu
hila economy.
^ ac"
Registration will be between i jw *
a.m. a t the Prado Road Mobile Blntton i

now only

‘9 .6 5
Do

l

T

«> to • • *»

L

O

PANTS

*0 , lh» Bail Ipnng
m d tum m a, clothing
•altclion lor man ano woman,
coma la Capaiand'a

Values to 940.00

$ 8 .8 5

SKIRTS
Value* to 132.00

$ 8 .8 5

•rl••r«
fi#naAm
•liau ne'ft

MM

aaaapiae

in lit. \19 9
•an •« i

ip si till 9
VMaraa nNigMi

|

MfldBMN PlBIB

—

* » 5 - *

SpaoialQroup

Woman'*

—

SACRAMENTO (UPI) • A Jury today M ooted
Soliah’• defense that ho was an unfortunata vtcttm oticw
fbr Patricia Hoarst and acquited him of a fatal lymbion***
Liberation Army linked bank robbery.
__ ___
Friend* and raUUvas of Soliah, a f t y m r old hous*p*wW|
also broke Into tears, Including Emily Toback, I M
Francisco m asw iac, who twotlftod goliah andjhsipw t w»
night of April 90 together at her apartment She could
recall if ha was in tha apartment the next mornlni'
Soliah embraced andklssad his mother, ahook handf wm
court reporters and apoka briefly with W ilkins,........__
"I just real so wonderful," Mrs. Soliah axcWmad Ntwj»
tsars. “ I Juat want to thank tha Jury and thank au
people all across tha country who prayed for us.
.
In a related development, tha state Dapartnjsn
Corrections reported that the name of Emily Tocac*.
found on tho guest raglstary for April II, \tn%, at r
State Priaon. She had testified aha attended a coil v
■ phyaica d a ta in San Francisco that day.
.u
1
A department spokesman said Mia# ToUck w*»U*‘*d
visiting Alfred Ingram, a two time convicted roooer.
In its final arguments, tha government told in*) O'
since leaving collage, goliah had "lad a Ilf# of phony
coded telephone numbers and Um ."
a. y1
Tha Jury deliberated 6 and ona-half hour* overt
before returning tha finding to tha huahad c0Uf * ^ , (W. r h*
District Judge Philip D. Wllklna, who praaldad o v tr
seven weak trial.
. .. . ,
run,
Aa the court dork road tha verdict, Soliah • tn o u m ,
broke down Into tears and tha defendant waa a m w * ^
Me lawyers.
""S

w*«M i«*r, apiiiaa, tai*

»•*•»

(above) waa one of the event* that
t part In. (DgUy photo by Dan Gourde*)

100

Poly Baseballers
Take It On... Lip?
by DAVID A. RIT*
Dally l u f f Writer
Tba Minting baaeball team continued lta downward allda
by droppinf two of thro# gamaa over the woakond.
Cal Poly not only loot In the itandlngi but loot veteran
py.ni. Martlndale when ho w ai aplked In the faoe In
laturday'a aecond game.
The Muatanga looked like winner* In Friday'* gam*
Malmt Cal Poly Pomona whan they war* ahead 4*1 In the
3nth Inning, but third baaaman Tom Moaich committed a
fl+Ming error that allowed Pomona to tie the gam* and aend
It Into extra Inning*.
The Bronco* earn* back In the tenth to win the gam* H .
The Muatanga put It all together for an *1 victory over the
Ironooa In Saturday’* firat game. The fin* II hit effort by
Chi Poly waa topped off by a grand alam by Gary Wilburn In
the third Inning.
laturday'a aaoond gam* waa not fruitful a t all for the
Muting* aa they loot 1*1. Martlndale, a veteran aecond
baaaman, waa forced to laavo the gam* when he waa aplked
in the faoo during a tagout play at aaoond baa*.
He left the gam* and got eeven atichaa in the upper lip. Ho
will be back In action for Poly agalnat Northridge Friday,
however.
In the final Inning of Saturday'* aaoond game, the
Muatanga aim oat came back to tie the acore whan Don Rob
in. who waa on aaoond baae, came charging home on a aingl*
by Moaloh and ran over the Pomona catcher hoping to make
Mm drop the ball. He didn't, however, and Rohm waa oalled
MThe Muatanga got a total of M hit* In the threo-game aeriea
with the Bronco* and only made thro* error*, but Juat
couldn’t a**m to com* out on top.
"I don't think we're choking or anything like that, they're
a
luat bdating ua In the laat Inning They cam*
up with the
or any phaa* of the
break*, you can't blame It oni anyone
am
iager Bob Bley
I
Mu*tang manager
aald
" The Muatanga a r t aUU In laat place In the California
Ooileglata Athletic Aaaooiation with a record of 44. Nor(bridge la firat with an M record and Cal State Riveraide
and Cal Poly Pomona are tied at 44.
Cal Poly muet win five out of lta alx remaining oonfereno*
gamaa In order to have a ohance to be In the play-off*.
If Poly could win five gamaa, It would put all four CCAA
taama In a four-way tie for firat plaoo. Poly would |
g» to the play-offa In auch a aituatlon by vlruo i

The bl

aporta attraction during Poly Royal waa not
or track, but the 44th Annual
kl Rodeo. Bareback
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Women Re-vamp
Unwieldly League
by E. M. ROSTER
Dally Staff Writar
Tha mammoth Iliad Southarn California Woman'a Intarcollaliata AthlaUc Confaranca has ihattarad Into aavaral
amallar laafuaa for naxt yaar.
"With S3 achoola In tha SCW1AC, It waa bacoming too
unwlaldy,
administrative mgntmara,
nightmare," Dr.
leidy, an aamiiuatrauva
u r. Mary
mary Lou
l-ou
;a, Cal Poly Woman'a P.E. Dapartmant haad aaid, "It
Whita,
t't meeting tha naada of any of tha achoola involvad."
waan'i
ftlta faala tha
- Whita
I naw league will create more homogeneoua
oompatltion.
Cal Poly Will ba competing in tha Southarn Athlatic
Aaaoclatlon along with Cal Stata Northrtdga, UC Irvine, UC
Santa Barbara, and Cal Poly Pomona.
Tha problama In tha SCWIAC had baan brawingfor year*.
Tha aplit cama thla fall.
"At tha vary baginning of thla yaar, aavaral amallar
achoola broke off to form a non-acholarahip league. Soon, the
larger achoola announced that they would form a league pf
their own," White aald.
Tha remaining achoola began holding meetinga to decide
what ahapa tha naw league ahould taka. There ware two
propoaala: that two leaguoa ba formed out of tha remianing
achool, or one league ba formed with two divlatona.
"SCWIAC waa aectionad into many dlvlaiona. Several
achoola felt that would no longer work," White aald.
Finally Northrtdga, Irvine and Santa Barbara decided to
form a league committed to minimum acholarahipa - tulton
and faaa — and regional-national competition. Both Cal
Polya ware Invited to join thla league and both did.
"P«pp«rdina collage requeatad to ba admitted to tha SCAA
league/' White aald. "They ware turned down due to tha alia
of their atudent population and financial budget. We felt they
lained.
league," Whita expla
werea out of our league,’
ippardlna la currently^ defending tha top poaitlon In
flAC'e tannla tournament.
"Los Angeles State College has also requested to be In our
league. They are still under consideration," White aald,
SCAA will be limited to no more than eight achoola.
There will be one more meeting to set the conaUtutlon,
policies and by-laws before SCAA will peUUon to be a
recognised league. At the end of a year, the achoola will meet
again to smooth out any changes that will improve the
organise Uon,
"SCAA will work under the rulings of the Western
AssociaUon of Intercollegiate AthleUcs for Women, so we
oan compete regionally, and the Association of In
tercollegiate AthleUcs for Women for naUonal competition,"
White aald.
One of the basic requirements in SCAA ia participation in
five sports, three of which must be basketball, tannla and
volleyball.
Cal Poly will continue to operate softball and track
programs. Other league sports are golf, gymnasUca and
swimming.
League dues are about the same aa the SCWIAC dues
(1300), however the SCAA dues will be paid by each in
dividual sport.'

Thunder Chicks Win ‘Puff Title
By ELENA-MARIE ROSTER
Daily Staff Writar
Tha Thunder Chlcka lived up to their name in the
annual powderpuff football game hold Saturday of
Poly Royal weekend.
Throughout tha aeaaon tha Thunder Chicks ware
not scored against, and that trend did not change in
"Tha Big Oama."
After a three-way tie for second place, the Alpha
Loadie Pi'a won the opportunity to meat tha Thunder
Chicka,
Saturday a game ended in a 7-0 acore.
"We palyad aa we planned," Jim Flagg, coach for
tha Thunder Chlcka aaid. "We knew we were strong
on our defenae, but we had to e void making mistakes
with our offense, Unfortunately we had quite a few
penalties, which didn't help ua much."
Late in the second quarter Peggy Freechtle ran 45
yards to earn aix points with a touchdown. Dabby
Small ran the conversion play that brought the total
up to seven.
Alpha Loadie Pi member Alex Hill expressed the
'Loadles' disappointment In that play.
"Our team members mlaaed something like three
f la p on that play," Hill said. "It was a weird thing
that they icored."
Thunder Chick's coach Flagg blamed the heat for
the playing alip-upa by the girla Saturday.
In the aecond half the Thunder Chicks lost 35 yards
on penalties.
Tills la the second season of powderpuff football
this school year. Many of the women who played thla
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fall returned to form the aame tu rn again thi,
quarter.
This spring the games were played to true flu
football rules, which states that there be no contact
"There was a concern, especially since the players
wear no padding, that there might be too many in.
juries," Women's Athletic Director Evelyn Pellaton
said.
"Staying closely to these rules made for a much
better game," ahe aald,
To explain the popularity of the sport, Pellaton
said:
"It is a different kind of thing that women have
never been associated with. There has always been
football for men, and even flag football for men, and
women interested with sports would want to be in
volved after watching the sport for so long.
Also, many of our physical education majors will
want to go into teaching. Powderpuff football is
played quite widely at high achoola. To prepare theae
women for their field we should offer a program In
powderpuff.
If for no other reason, we ahould offer this
program so women can try football, appreciate the
sport more, and have knowledge enough to carry an
intelligent conversaUon on the subject."
Many of the women Involved in this year's
powderpuff games said they enjoyed the social
aspect more than anything else.
Ann Hayes of Alpha Loadie Pi aald, "It's fun. You
get to know active people who are interested in
athletics. You can g e r rowdy without getting in
trouble. All the teams played fairly, no one got upset,
they were really good games."

$ 12.85
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